
DAV Public School ,Gole Market
Summer Holidays’ Home Assignments

Class I
Theme- Water :The Blue Magic

*Follow thes� tip� an� joi� hand� t� sav� th� magi� blu� WATER….
👉 Tur� off th� tap� whil� brushin� teet�.
👉Tak� shorter bath�.
👉Us� bucke� or ca� for waterin� th� plant� i� plac� of h�� pipe�.
👉�l� th� glas� of water a� muc� yo� ca� drin�.

W� ar� indoo�� , Le� u� d� som� hous� chore�
I� i� tim� fo� funn� movie� , an� hel� Mo� t� bak� th� cookie�

A few suggestions that you may follow-
*Inculcate good manners like wishing elders, following instructions , involving
them in household activities like shelf cleaning, watering the plants, arranging
the almirah and filling water bottles.
*Encourage your child to converse in English .
*Spend quality time with your children and play various indoor games like ludo,
carrom board ,chess, word train, Atlas,etc.



Here are some interesting activities that you can help your child with-

*Water is a precious gift given to us by God.Today
and tomorrow depends on water,so never waste it.
* Make a big cut out of water drop and write short
Poem on WATER on it and Learn the poem with
actions.
* The word ‘WATER’ has five letters. Make a small
colorful pocket book with as many words starting
with these letters and paste pictures.

(Example-W- watch, witch, whale, wings, wall ,etc)

Let us do some PracticeWork…….

(Write in three-in-one notebook with beautiful formations of letters and
words)-
● Learn and write your name , your father’s name and your mother’s

name 10 times.
● Calligraphy lines (any 10) For example-Save water save life.



*पानी म� रहने वाले �कसी भी जीव जतंु क� एक कहानी याद कर�
और उसके �ॉ�स बनाएँ |

(उदाहरण के �लए- मगरम�छ और बदंर क� कहानी, कछुआ और बगलुा क� कहानी)

*कछुएका एक बड़ा सा कटआउट बनाकर उस पर सभी �वरऔर
उनसे संब�ंधत मा�ाएं �लखकर एक-एकश�द �लख� |

https://youtu.be/i3VJiyViJCk?si=6JgLZYhHZVI9Tijw

मेरा सुदंर लेखनकाय�….
* 3 इन 1नोटबकु म� कोई भी 10सलेुख �ल�खये |
*अपना नाम �हदं� म� �लखने का अ�यासकर� |
* मेरा प�रचय पर पांच लाइन �लखने का अ�यासकर� |

https://youtu.be/i3VJiyViJCk?si=6JgLZYhHZVI9Tijw


*Make A fish craft and write numerals 1-20 on it .
Take a shoelace or coloured wool for crossover
the numbers in a sequence.
https://pin.it/2WXjAa21q

* Make a pasta jellyfish and count the number of
pastas you have used in each of its rays.
Write the number name and numeral for the same.

Number Fun….
● Count the number of letters in your name , your familymembers’

names andwrite the number name and numeral.
● Learn andwrite number names 1-50 five times in 3-in- one notebook.
● Count the number of times you fill the water bottles in a day.

https://pin.it/2WXjAa21q


* Make a small origami water transport like boat,
ship or submarine .

* Reuse a water bottle to make a sprinkler for
watering the plants.

* Collect a few things around you and take a tub filled
with water. Make a list of at least five things that sink
and float in water.

My World : My Family

*Visit a water park and enjoy water rides with
your family .Click photos in different poses
andmake a family album.

*Learn a simple recipe of watermelon popsicle
ice candy and enjoy the cool treat with your
family.



Take a print out of these worksheets and do as per instructions given-
Color the frog with watercolors and paste bindis…







गु�बार� म� रंग� के अनसुार इयर बडक� सहायता से रंग भ�रये -



Count the number of water droplets and write their number names

in the clouds…..



My super DAD..

The day to honor fatherhood is celebrated on third
Sunday of June ie. 16th June ,2024.
Make a surprise water soft drink for your father and
serve with a beautiful presentation kept on a tray
when he comes back home fromwork.
Click photos andmake a collage .

YOGA for Mind , body & soul

21st June is International Yoga Day ..
Let us do a fewWater Yoga exercises…

* Stand in a tub of water and do a
few yoga asanas and relax yourmind,
muscles while enjoying the coolness of water . .
(Do not forget to take yourmom or

an elder along…)

My Play Time

*Look out for a few cardboardwastes andmake a
board game for yourself. Play in yourme time…👉👉👉👉👉

Instructions for sending the Assignments after summer vacation…
*Keep all the projects in a folder.
*Worksheets should be properly labeled and stapled.
* Three-in- one notebook should be covered with any colored paper and
beautifully decorated.


